February 29, 2024

To Whom It May Concern:

This letter confirms that the New York Institute of Technology – Vancouver Campus will host the 24th Annual Commencement on Saturday, October 26, 2024 at the UBC Chan Centre for the Performing Arts, 6265 Crescent Road, Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada.

The commencement for the Class of 2024 will recognize students with the following conferral dates and programs:

Conferral dates:
- December 31, 2023 (Fall)
- May 31, 2024 (Spring)
- August 31, 2024 (Summer)

Programs:
- Master of Business Administration
- Master of Science, Cybersecurity
- Master of Science, Energy Management
- Master of Energy Management

New York Institute of Technology (NYIT) is a private institution and is accredited by the Commission on Higher Education of the Middle States Association of Colleges and Schools. NYIT-Vancouver has obtained ministerial consent from the British Columbia Ministry of Post-Secondary Education and Future Skills and is a British Columbia EQA-designated Post-Secondary School. NYIT is registered with Immigration, Refugees and Citizenship Canada as a designated learning institution (DLI # O19280365272).

If you require any further information, please do not hesitate to contact us.

Sincerely,

Tomoko Mikuriya
Associate Registrar, New York Institute of Technology - Vancouver Campus